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oveiing cane on with normal teniperature, she felt better. A decided
increase in the secretion, from the diseased tissues at outer part of the
left eyelids, has been remarked all day.

Injections are to be continued in this case, in gradualIy ini-

creasing doses, till definite results are obtained.

CASE a.-M., a Man aged 30, withi a tuberculous testicle and the
saine disease of the bladder.

Dcc. 20th.-At 10.45 x. % ccm. of the 1-100 dilution of lvnpih was
injected. No delinito reaction followed this.

Dtc. 21s.-At 10.49 A.3r. 1-, cem. of the sane solution was injected.
At 2.15 r.. he had a slight chill, and felt cold for over an hour. Tei-
perature was rising at tils time, reaching its maximum of 102" at
7 P.M. Alnost coincidently with the increase of temperature was an
increase of pus in the urine, and the appearance of small quantities of
blood. Patient felt leavy, with no appetite ; tongue furred leavily.
No alteration had yet yet appeared in the affected testicie.

Dc. 22ad.-No injection was given to-day, as the temperature i the
miorning was still 100°, and patient felt very dull and sick. IIe coin-
pilained during the night of lis head feeling very big. Temperature
rail along evenly till ( i.M., when it began to decline. At 5 r.m. the
affected testicle began to pain, and on examination vas found tenider
to the touch, and swelled about one-third larger than the day before.

Dec. 23rd. -The reaction of Dec. 21st ended at 4 this .. when tlic
normal temperature was reached. Tho injection was not repeated
to-day. The affected testicle is still tender, and pain runs up both
groins fron it, but niost iiarked on the affected side.

GAS III.-J. L., a girl of 15; las a tuberculous disease of thu skini.
The diseased patelhes are found on the face, both arms and bands, and
on the right instep. The largest areas are below aci eyn. where
irregularly outlined patehes about 2 inehes by 1 inch are ceen.

Dec. 19th.-At 11 A.M. · cemn. of a 1 per cent. dilution of the lymipli
was injected. At 2.50 P.-î. a blush appeared on both cheeke, especily
imarked on the right. This began to fade at 5 P.%r., but never entireY
disappeared from the riglit cheek. No constitutional symptoms ap-
peared to-day ; temperature remained normal.

Dcc 20th.-At 10.35 A.M. 2 of same dilution was injected. A delinite
rise of temperature began at 4 P.M., reaching its maximum of 10l;' at

.11i. No chill was felt at any time, but patient lad a severe head-
ache all day, felt very dull, lad n appetite, and tongue was heavily
furred. At 3 r.3r. a deepening in color of the diseased pateles on the
face was first noticed. This continued till 5 w.., whin the deep color
was very marked. The blush noted the day before on both cheeks
also appeared and deepened. A few moist spots of exudatioln ap-
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